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And suddenly all the love songs were about you.
-unknown

Eragrostis Spectablis ("Love Grass")
Greetings!
A Romantic Story...
The 6' Carrots, included in the ArtSites program in
Ellicott City, MD, were on the walking route of a
couple, newly in love. The piece for them came to
represent their budding romance. Smitten with each
other and the sculpture, they decided to use the
carrots as inspiration on their wedding day. Orange
and lime green were their colors, their wedding cake
had a carrot theme, I was totally flattered! And now a
smaller version of 'Patricia's Carrots' resides in their
home...thank you Greta and Nancy!

Next Chapter...
The big carrots have a new home in the charming
enclosed garden at restaurant
Krave Courtyard in Easton, MD,
across the street from the Courthouse. Chef Kerri
Albright and her friendly staff prepare
fresh delicious lunch and supper, healthy food cooked
from scratch.
http://www.kravecourtyardeaston.com/index.html
More Wedding News... The Wedding issue of DC
Modern Luxury Magazine will feature my fruit &
vegetable sculpture. Thanks to writer Andrea Poe for
her attention and interest. Look for the magazine on
line and in newsstands in December 2017.
https://modernluxury.com/washington-dc

Carrot Chorus Line

"Patricia's Carrots" happy at home in the Krave Courtyard

Love Apples...
Are another name for tomatoes. The 3 Heirloom Tomatoes tell the story of another
romance. These tomatoes were a surprise 30th anniversary gift from a patron and
landscape client to his wife. I teased him that she received a tomato for
each of the 10 years they have spent together. Helping them site the tomatoes on their
custom cast concrete bases was part of the celebration, especially as their riverside

Eastern Shore home was recently redesigned by renown D.C.architect, Mark
McInturff. https://www.mcinturffarchitects.com/

Speaking of Love...

I love love love the opportunity to plant alongside some beautiful stretches of the
Chesapeake Bay .These filter strip plantings are a client favorite and serve as mitigation
for construction if native plants are selected. They are a win-win. They slow down storm
water on the way to the river, provide food sources for song birds, attract bees and
butterflies and are a treat for the eye no matter the season. Living proof that storm water
management can be beautiful.

Don't LOVE mowing the lawn?
Want an alternative?
Native perennials, shrubs and grasses are often included in the shoreline plantings. We're
ready to tackle another type of project using native grasses. This one's a lawn
substitute, we're sowing a grass meadow at a project on the Tred Avon River.
The area in question was treated for a couple of seasons to minimize the weed seed
population and now that a couple of good frosts have arrived we will hand sow a mixture of
low-growing grasses to create a habitat for birds and wildlife. This will be a place where the
lawn mower remains a stranger! On the left is Dactylis glomerata ("Cat Grass") and on the
right Purple Love Grass.

Sporobolus heterolepsis (Prairie dropseed)

Loving My New Galleries
Thanks to SuAnne Martinez, owner of the West Annapolis Artworks and Fine Framing in the
very cool and arty west Annapolis neighborhood. Currently The West Annapolis Artworks is
showing Kellee Wynne Conrad, Maureen Farrell and Elaine Weiner Reed. Fabulous slab wood
furniture built by Gary Stiewing invites locals to use the revised space as a gathering place for

meetings and events.
https://www.westannapolisartworks.com/

Happily, Nanny Trippe of Trippe Hilderbrandt Gallery is also exhibiting my work in her
outstanding Easton, MD, gallery. Nanny Trippe's gallery hosts some incredible work including
her own stunning photography. The soon-to-reopen Mason's-Redux
Restaurant on Harrison Street in Easton commissioned Trippe to take a series of photos
using her artful eye to capture local architecture in black and white photos.
https://www.trippehilderbrandtgallery.com/
http://masonsredux.com/

What Good Gardeners Are Doing Now...
-Wandering around the garden spade in hand, removing 'bird planted' trees and invasive
plants and vines.
-Adding a layer of compost or mulch to their garden beds, especially if there are newly
planted perennials.
-Planting berried shrubs and trees so the song birds have winter food when the temps
drop. (Suggestions: bayberry, holly, crabapples with small fruit, viburnum, red cedar and
white oak).

-Digging tender bulbs, like elephant ears or cannas, and storing them in sawdust in a cool,
dry place.
-Planting flowering bulbs (daffodils, tulips, allium, crocus, hyacinths, snowdrops and more)
to add zippy color in early spring.

Wishes for a Happy, Loving Holiday Season to All.
My work always benefits from outstanding teamwork.
The most successful results occur when a shared vision becomes reality.
I am ever grateful to my clients and patrons for the gift of collaboration.
Your referral is the best compliment.
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